This study evaluates the impact of human resource competencies on productivity. The proposed study considers different issues such as different competencies associated with human resources, how we can persuade and strengthen such competencies in organizations and whether human resource competencies impact organizational productivity or not. There are one main hypothesis six minor hypotheses in this study. The proposed study uses descriptive and regression technique to perform the study. The population of this study includes all managers who work for an Iranian petroleum company. This result of this survey shows that that human resource competencies impact organizational productivity. In addition, all dimensions of human resource competencies had significant relationship on organizational productivity.
Introduction
Today's successful managers believe that the valuable assets creating competitive advantage for organizations are their staffs and only human capitals keep them as a pioneer in competition. Organizations have been awarded from emerging and potential abilities of human resource strategies, and it grows the role of intangible assets and intellectual capital in the competitive global. (Becker et al., 2001) In this regard, human resources (HR) need to introduce new functions and policies, so that human resources prepare policies, and personnel implement them. According to Purcell et al. (2003) operational managers implement human resource policies and in case they do not accept what human resources expect from them, there will be a conflict of interest and they may not accomplish their task, properly and there are some negative consequences (Armstrong, 2006) . In addition, Quinn (1980) argued that distinctive capabilities or competencies of a company could create many various consequences.
Competencies are not only important for employment but also they are important in numerous functions of human resources. All sorts of competencies, which are well-defined can be taught, learned, measured and monitored and they can be considered as early signs of achieving individuals' performance. They can be used to accommodate a person with specific occupation, diverse human resources activities, and measure of the performance and added value for customers (Ulrich et al., 2008) .
Any company wishing to consolidate its positions in the industry must figure out whether the use of existing facilities can perform the necessary activities better than competitors, or to achieve desired goals the company should take some necessary activities. Thus, companies with consolidated position within industry have competitive advantages compared with others. Companies with no strong position in the industry often confront with serious problems in competing with other companies and cannot earn through competitive advantage (Khorasani et al., 2007) . To maintain and track changes in the duties and functions of human resources, HR professionals must develop and define a new set of competencies for completing their changing roles and responsibilities (Yeung, et al., 1996) . New economic paradigm requires some HR professionals to do different things than they did in the past. This is beyond some certain strategies of companies. Therefore, HR professionals must obtain new competencies for doing effectively their new and strategic roles. They also dominate on the HR knowledge derived normally through research and education (Sang Long, 2008) .
Competencies imply on knowledge, skills, abilities or personality characteristics that have a direct effect on job performance. The concept of individual competency has a long history in management and in the past, its focused was more on leaders and top managers (Becker et al., 2001 ). The base of many abilities, skills and knowledge of employees of a company is often rooted in its functional specialization (Khorasani et al., 2007) . Competencies are used in many aspects of human resources, which include a range of individual actions such as recruiting and performance management to strategic planning and organizational design, management of organizational structure and culture (Sang Long, 2009) . Being a strategic partner requires that HR professionals exactly know which competency ensures the successful implementation of corporate strategy and how human resources affect these competencies. This is a serious matter, because from the perspective of traditional roles, HR professionals are not more than official or functional workers (Becker et al., 2001 ). Barney (1991) introduced four criteria to decide whether a resource is distinguished as competency or not and they include the value created for customers, being exclusive compared with others, impossible for duplication and no possibility for an alternative one (Armstrong, 2006) . Prahalad and Hamel (1990) stated that a company or organization will have long-term competitive advantage that have "core competencies" and theses competencies are better than other competitors (Armstrong, 2006) . Distinctive capabilities or core competencies indicates that an organization is expertise or unique in doing things, and at the same time, it does better than others or its competitors. Core capabilities normally exist in specific areas such as technology, innovation, marketing, quality and appropriate utilization of human and financial resources. Thus, if an organization is aware of its distinctive capabilities, it can focus on exploiting them and developing them, without wasting energy on inefficient activities. According to researchers, we can claim that the distinctive features include the knowledge, skills, expertise and commitment of staff. These concepts are basic for strategic HRs management and HRs competencies (Armstrong, 2006) .
New HR competencies as the framework of this research . 2
According to Ulrich's latest research (2007) , HR professionals must play an important role in six important areas. According to this model, In addition to a HR profession for being operational executor also he/she should be a good credible activist, culture & change steward, talent manager /organization designer, architecture and allied business strategy. A HR profession must have individual credibility and he/she gains strategic, business and organizational competencies until he/she could develop his/her strategic position. The determination and recognition of individual, managerial and organizational competencies is an inevitable necessary for various levels in organizations. Human resources professionals must identify necessary competencies as a leader in value creation, and they learn and apply them in practice (Ulrich et al., 1997) .
The six domains of core competency that HR professionals need to gain them show that the evolution and improvement of human resources play an important role in today's business market. While in the past, the focus was more on the area of business-related knowledge, human resources need to have knowledge of their own business. Today, expectations from the human resources have changed so that they are expected to play more important role on business ally. Therefore, human resources must be a strategic partner and they are necessary to know, but more importantly, they know what they need.
Credible activist
Human resources must be both credible, the person who is respected and admired, and activist, who offers new ideas and challenges the existing assumptions. Some people called this aspect as a "HR expert ". Any human resources who are credible but not activist may be admired but not so effective. Activists who are not credible have ideas that one does not run it (Ulrich et al., 2008) . HR professionals need to be credible people for both their colleagues in human resources area and for operational managers in other areas. They must do their promises and to put credible indications from themselves (Sang Long, 2008) . Ulrich discovered four factors associated with this area, including the ability to offer achievements honesty, to share information, to build relationships based on trust and to carry out human resources activities thoughtfully (Ulrich et al., 2008) .
Culture &Change Steward
HR knows how important the company culture is and they help in shaping it. Culture is a pattern of activity over the concept of a single event (Ulrich et al., 1996) . Human resources as a culture & change steward are expected to respect the past aspects of culture and at the same time form a new culture where it could help them facilitate the organizational success. They guide organizations with their actions. Human resources professionals facilitate this in two ways: First, they help to develop right culture in the organization. Second, they develop the systems to encourage changes throughout the organization. Ulrich discovered four factors associated with this area including guiding the culture, facilitating the change, individualization of culture and applying the culture (Ulrich et al., 2008) .
Talent Manager / Organizational Designer
Human resource professionals in this role direct theory, research and action in both talent management and organizational design areas. Talent management focuses on requirements of necessary competencies. On the other, hand organizational design focuses on how a company relates its capabilities to the structure, processes and policies. HR professionals must be ensuring that tools of talent management and organization's capabilities are aligned with customer's requirements and organizational strategy. Therefore, good talent will not be viable and stable without the support of organization; and a good organization will not reach its achievements for presentation without talented people (Ulrich et al., 2008) .
Strategy architect
HR professionals have a vision on how the organization can be a winner in future competitive market. They play active role in developing an overall strategy for doing their visions. This means considering the business trends and its impact on business processes, they need to anticipate potential obstacles on their way to success and to facilitate the process of strategies transparent. In addition, human resources are contributing in creating the overall strategy through linking the internal organization to the external customer expectations. This link helps the customer-centric business strategies for their employees really (Ulrich et al., 2008) . Ulrich (1997) found that there were two major barriers keeping HR professional from being a strategic partner, which are "no time to address both administrative and strategic issues" and "lack of knowledge and competencies". Ulrich's analysis revealed two distinct operating in Strategy architect area: To strengthen the strategic agility and customers' participation (Ulrich et al., 2008) .
Operational executor
Human resources are implementing the operational aspects of people and organization management and ‫ح‬olicies should be directed and be compatible. In addition, employees have many administrative needs (e.g., payment, transport, employment & training). HR professionals are confident that the basic needs of human resources are to use proper technology, shared services and outsourcing as effectively (Ulrich et al., 2008) and these items increase the ability of human resources in doing operational aspect of managing people and organization. Activities such as policy administration, compliance and enforcement are at the center of this area. In addition, it is necessary to focus on pay, employment and training the employees. Human resources are required to ensure from effective responsibility the basic needs.
Business ally
Success in business will be achieved with the appropriate goal setting relying on external opportunities and threats. Human resources contribute to business success through understanding the social context or environment in which business does it. They also must know how to gain income, value chain characteristics in business and customers' specifications. Finally, they have a good understanding of different business sectors such as finance, marketing, R & D and engineering, how they work and how they work together; so they could help their business to achieve profit. Human resources are expected to involve in business success, directly and this is obtained by giving an appropriate response to changing external conditions (Ulrich et al., 2008) . Human resources specialists are expected to help compete for their business and in this way human resources should not only be observed but it is necessary to understand new business trends and adapt with them (Sang Long, 2009).
Human resources and its impact on productivity
Productivity in many organizations is one of the key issues in business where its impact on all organizational matters could be the origin of movement and change in organizations. Human resources are the main factor for improving productivity. The fundamental default about performance of human resources management is that human resources are primary and main source in organization and organizational performance will mainly depend on them (Armstrong, 2006) . Although most managers do not recognize the real value of human resources, human resources have the potential to increase profit without reducing costs.
The balanced scorecard approach and review the productivity
A review of existing approaches in the field of human resource productivity determines that, first there is not a comprehensive theory that encompasses all aspects of productivity. Second, there are obvious similarities in various theories and existing approaches have many common features than different features do. Organizations and human resource management units are open systems. These systems are affected from the environment in which they are working, and on the other hand, affect their environment. Some of the challenges have limited effects on firms or the industry, but many environmental challenges largely affect their human resources departments. External environment can influence firm's human resources from outside of organization while, the internal environment affects human resources within the boundaries of the organization. In addition, personnel specialists are working continually with other people in other fields of specialization such as marketing, production, and financial. Therefore, they should understand different intellectual aspects of people in various fields until they could do their duties favorably. Kaplan and Norton (1992) , in order to determine an appropriate process planning and performance control, developed the idea of balanced scorecard (BSC) for the business. BSC reflects the changing nature of technology and competitive advantage in the new century (Kaplan & Norton, 1996) . Kaplan and Norton's scorecard model is an excellent example of approach that makes integrated and coherent the human resource management with overall strategy of institution. This model refers to the major perspectives: Financial perspective (financial consequences and values associated with partners) that is a priority of institute strategy; customer perspective (relationship with satisfaction customer); and internal view (in relation to internal operations) and the learning and growth perspective. Kaplan and Norton indicated that improvement in four dimensions may lead to an increase in profits (Kaplan & Norton, 1992) .
BSC emphasizes the linkage of measurement to strategy (Kaplan & Norton, 1993) . Strategies related to learning and growth perspective are necessary to the previous perspective and deals with issues of human resources. Thus, strategic human resource management is essential for effective internal operations and this will enhance the customer satisfaction. In other words, SHRM is considered as the first ring in chain leading to achieve the desired targeted financial outcomes by the strategy of business (Amiri & Panahi, 2010) . Thus, as discussed by Hendry and Pettigrew (1986) , human resources within a firm are an important strategic resource for achieving and sustaining competitive advantage, and even it can be considered as a tool and weapon that are located in the hands of a talented strategist of human resource management (Boxall & Purcell, 2003) . Basic supposition of BSC is that senior managers used to spend too much attention to financial aspects of performance and insufficient attention to the forces that make the results. In general, financial measures essentially are after action, while management can control the performance drivers. BSC system encourages managers to intervene in the process of strategy implementation effectively.
Hypothesis and Conceptual model
Based on theoretical and background discussions, the following hypotheses are investigated.
The main hypothesis: Human resources competencies have significant effect on productivity.
Hypothesis 1: Credible Activist has an impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 2: Culture &Change Steward has an impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 3: Talent Manager / Organizational Designer have impact productivity.
Hypothesis 4: Strategy architect has an impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 5: Operational executor has an impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 6: Business ally has an impact on productivity.
Methodology

Sample and procedure
Research method and sample of this survey is based on descriptive goal. The population includes 336 managers who work for an Iranian petroleum company and the proposed model selects 218 people, randomly based on Kokran formula.
Measures
The used tool to gather data is a questionnaire, which is divided into two parts. The first part is related to the human resources competencies, which includes 60 questions: Credible Activist (10 items), Culture & Change Steward(12 items), Talent Manager / Organizational Designer(9 items), Strategy architect(7 items), Operational executor(9 items), Business ally(13 items).); and the second one to examine productivity includes 20 questions: financial aspect(4 items), customers aspect(4 items), internal aspect(8 items), and learning/growth aspect(4 items) and it has been regulated due to the liker's spectrum (Completely disagree, disagree, senseless, agree, and completely agree). In this regard, the Ulrich' indicators (2008) were used to measure the human resources competencies; so to measure productivity we have used BSC model. Chronbach alpha was used to survey the reliability and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was used to survey the Validity. Table 1 shows Cronbach alpha for all constructs. The data was analyzed by use of correlate and regression test, structural equations. Table 2 shows the results of the implementation of multiple regression test associated with the dimensions of human resource competencies and its impact on productivity. As we can observe from the results of The results also show that the strategy architect has the lowest impact on productivity and talent manager /organizational designer has the highest impact on productivity.
Data analysis
Results of Simple regression test related to the hypotheses
Hypothesis 1: Credible Activist has an impact on productivity As we can observe from the results of Table 3 , there is a strong positive correlation between the credible activist and productivity. Therefore, because p =0.000<0.05, H 1 is accepted and because Beta = 0.918, the Credible Activist has an important impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 2: Culture &Change Steward has an impact on productivity As illustrated in Table 4 , there is a positive correlation between culture & change steward and productivity. Therefore, because p = 0.000<0.05, the second hypothesis is confirmed. Moreover, the culture & change steward has an impact on productivity because Beta =0.908.
Hypothesis 3: Talent Manager / Organizational Designer have impact on productivity As seen from the results of Table 5 , there is a strong positive correlation between the Talent Manager/Organizational Designer and productivity. Therefore, because p =0.000<0.05, the hypothesis is confirmed and because Beta = 0/917, the talent manager/organizational designer has an impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 4: Strategy architect has an impact on productivity As shown in Table 6 , there is a strong positive correlation between the credible activist and productivity. Therefore, because p =0.000<0.05, the hypothesis is accepted and because Beta = 0.790, the strategy architect has an impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 5: Operational executor has an impact on productivity Table 7 The results of regression test related to the effect of Operational executor on productivity As seen from the results of Table 7 , there is a strong positive correlation between the operational executor and productivity. Therefore, because P-value =0.000<0.05, the hypothesis is confirmed and because Beta = 0.903, the Operational executor has an impact on productivity.
Hypothesis 6: Business ally has an impact on productivity As seen from the results of Table 8 , there is a strong positive correlation between the Business ally and productivity. Therefore, because p =0.000<0.05, the hypothesis is confirmed and because Beta = 0/827, the Business ally has an impact on productivity.
The main Hypothesis: Human resources competencies have significant effect on productivity.
Table 9
The results of regression test related to the effect of Human resources competencies on productivity As shown in Table 9 , there is a strong positive correlation between the Human resources competencies and productivity. Therefore, because p =0.000<0.05, the hypothesis is confirmed and because Beta = 0.904, the Human resources competencies has an impact on productivity.
Friedman Test
The Friedman Test is used in order to survey the relative importance of human resource competencies dimensions. The result of this test is shown in Table 10 , that all dimensions have similar importance (p-value= 0/141). 
Conclusions
In this paper, we have performed an empirical analysis for influencing factors on human resource competencies and its relationship with organizational productivity. The proposed study studied human resource competencies in six categories based on a method developed by Ulrich (2007) . These categories of human resource competencies were Credible Activist, Culture &Change Steward, Talent Manager/Organizational Designer, Strategy architect, Operational executor, Business ally. Based on the results of this survey, productivity was measured on four dimensions of BSC method. In summary, this study offered several notable conclusions: the human resource competencies depend on six mentioned factors, all of them played important role in organizational performance, and productivity. However, the factors of Talent Manager/Organizational Designer and Credible Activist maintained the maximum effects on productivity. Therefore, According to the findings, all hypotheses were accepted. In addition, data analysis shows that human resources' competencies have significant effect on productivity. The results are consistent with the results of previous surveys (Lee et al 2010; Barney 1991; Sang Long 2008 , 2009 Ulrich et al., 2008, etc.) .
